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Fig ure 3.  T otal bioavailable phosphorus (T BP) load
accum ulated from  the Maum ee River near Waterville to
date. T he rig ht ax is denotes the T BP load from  selected
previous years. Current loads have passed 2016.  Data
at:  http://data.g los.us/m aum ee/

Fig ure 4.  T rue color im ag e on 06 June 2018 m ade with data
processed from  the T erra satellite (provided by NASA).  Clouds
have obscured the area for m ost of the last week. Color
variations are caused by sedim ent from  previous weather events
and from  the norm al—and harm less—spring algal bloom . T he
cyanobacteria Planktothrix has appeared in Sandusky Bay, as it
does each year at this tim e.  Cyanobacteria are not detectable
in Lake Erie proper.

For m ore inform ation visit: http://www.ncwqr.org/  or  http://coastalscience.noaa.g ov/research/habs/forecasting/

Fig ure 2. Cum ulative total bioavailable phosphorus (T BP)
loads for the Maum ee River (based on Waterville). Each line
denotes a different year. 2018 is in red, the solid line is the
m easured load to June 11th, the red area shows the likely
rang e for the rem ainder of the loading season, and the light
red shows the possible range.

Lake Erie Harmful Algal Bloom Early Season Projection
T he severity of the western Lake Erie cyanobacterial harm ful alg al bloom  (HAB) depends on the input of bioavailable
phosphorus, particularly from  the Maum ee River during  the loading season (March - July).  T his bulletin gives an
estim ate of potential bloom  severity based on a com bination of m easurem ents through June 11 and river forecasts
throug h July.
March had average precipitation and river loads, April and May were som ewhat wetter than average. Last week,
thunderstorm s produced heavy rain in the Maum ee basin, which bum ped up the phosphorus load, but did not
substantially change the forecast from  average discharge and phosphorus load over the nex t m onth. (T hunderstorm s are
part of a typical Ohio sum m er.) We currently ex pect a bloom  big g er than the m ild 2016 bloom , but noticeably sm aller than
in 2017.  T he final size will be determ ined by the frequency of heavy rainfall events in the Maum ee basin over the nex t
m onth.
T hese projections will be updated each week throug h the end of June with new data and weather m odels. T he final
seasonal forecast will be m ade July 12 with a com prehensive set of m odels and data.  T his seasonal projection is for the
peak bloom  severity, which is typically not observed until late Aug ust or early Septem ber in the western lake.  Most of the
lake will be unaffected. Even in the Western Basin, bloom  location will depend on wind, and NOAA will provide updates
on the bloom  location twice week ly during the sum m er. T his projection uses river forecasts from  the National Weather
Service Ohio River Forecast Center, and m easurem ents from  Heidelberg University.
Stum pf, Noel (NOAA), Johnson (Heidelberg University), and Dupuy (CSS at NOAA)

Fig ure 1. Projected bloom  com pared to previous years.
T he wide bar is the likely rang e of severity based on
uncertainty in the weather forecasts. T he narrow bar is the
m ax im um  rang e of severity based on the m odels. Because
the projection uses m odeled discharge for seven weeks,
there still rem ains uncertainty in potential bloom  severity.


